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PDCSLEY LEAVES TO"1 ORIGINAL PRINT OF
1

HOUDT MADM" HCDU
Brie) City News Golf, Tenni and Baseball An Entire Building

5 Devoted to
jff, Men's Wearbrandeis StoresOutfits

Complete Stocks
GIVE HOUSTON PLAN

Director Off to Washington to
Discuss Providing Farmer

With Labor.

Widely Discussed Work of Art

Shown at French-Belgia- n

Exhibit.

Mud. iMnp Co.

Bar. uo rrtat It New Becon Fnu.
Platinum Wedding Kings Edohlm,

jeweler.
Goodrich Garden Hone at J as. Mor-

ton & Bos Co.
Lawn Mowers and Garden Tools at

Jaa. Morton & Son Co.

Dr. F. J. Schleler moved to 1140

First National Bank building.
Automobile Insurance Complete

protection. W. Charles Sundblad.
KeeUne building. Douglas 8320.

Concert on Chimes A special con-

cert will be given on the chimes of
Trinity cathedral Saturday evening at

WILL TALK AT , CHICAGOAT MUNY AUDITORIUM "Lively" Models for the Stylish Young Man
The original print of "September

Morn" is in Omaha. A Bee reporter
discovered the widely-dispute- d work
of art hanging modestly in a nook at

7:0 p. m. by Prof. P. H. Brower ofLne entrance of the French-Belgia- n

the Royal Holland Bellrlngers.

This New Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

is specializing on the snappy, correct styles for young
men. Clothes of distinction, beautifully tailored, prop-

erly designed and draped.

art exhibit, which opened Thursday
afternoon at the Auditorium.

"September Morn, by Frederic-Au-gusti- e

Laguillermie," is the inscription
on the charming little gray print.

C W, Pugsley, director of the agri-

cultural extension service of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, left for Washing-
ton Thursday to lay before Secre-

tary of Agriculture Houston, a plan
for "providing labor on the farm.

Prof. Pugsley will propose that the
labor question be made as local as
possible.

In his plan he would find 'out the
needs of the community through its
Commercial clubs. The suggestions
of the clubs would then be. turned
over' to experts of each state, who
would carefully look into them and
recommend what to do.

Farm Labor Imperative.

We are sure this is the original
of September Morn, said Mrs.

Ward Burgess, chairman of the exhi-

bition committee of the Fine Arts' so-

ciety, Mrs. Warren S. Blackwell and
Miss Margaret Bruce, ner assistants.

Not big and blatant is aeptemoer
"We realize that the farmer mustMorn," 'round which more talk and

mint has been centered than any
other picture of recent years. Frame

be protected by having ample labor,"
Mr. Pugsley said. "It is essential for
she welfare of the country."and all it measures proDamy two icet

square.
"Laguillermie is probably in the

tranches or dead by now. We are un

Mr. Pugsley will recommend that
the labor situation becomes more

acute, as he thought it would, town
able to gather information about the teople be asked to close up their busi

ness places and devote one, two or

A certain employment manager in a nationally known

firm can size up an applicant's ability at a glance.

"How do you do it?" somebody asked.

"A fellow's appearance goes a long way with me," he

said, "if he doesn't want a position bad enough to get him-

self together in the very best style possible, I know that the

position doesn't want 1iim.

"A fellow can't help the shape of his head or the size of

his nose, but there is no one in the world who cannot be
neat and-- ."

We have just received a new shipment from Hart Schaffner w

Marx of Belt Styles, Yoke Styles, with spoon lapels, high shoulders and
high chested models with graceful, "youthful" lines.

$15, $18, $20, $22, $25, $30, $35, $40

more days as needed to help the
farmers.

Prof. Pueslev will deliver a lec
ture before a gathering of college men
engaged in similar work at Chicago

artists on account ot the war, sam
one of the committee. Proceeds from
the sale of the art works go to French
artists maimed in the war or to their
needy families. The pictures were ex-

hibited at the San Francisco exposi-
tion.

The Auditorium Is transformed into
a magnificent art gallery, with appro-
priate hangings and lighting system,
the whole designed by Mrs. Burgess.
The art collection is the largest ever
exhibited in Omaha.

today on how to "Increase rroauc-tion.- "

Colleges from all over the
country have been asked to hav: rep
resentatives present.

Will Work Out General Plan.

OBIT
Harry Byrne ts Back Harry 8.

Byrne has returned from New York
and other eastern cities, where he
went la connection with the Kappa
8igma fraternity, of which he Is a na-

tional officer.
Barristers to Meet The Barristers'

club will meet 8aturday noon at the
Commercial club. Speaker, Merten
U Corey, registrar of federal land bank
of Omaha. Subject, "The Eolicy and
the Operation of the Bank."

Ho Is a Mary Peter-
sen Jensen, suing James Theodore Jen-
sen for divorce in district court, al-

leges that he comes home late nights
and abuses her. They were married
on the South Side on October 6, 1916.

Charges Nonsupport Clyde Living-
ston Is named defendant In a divorce
action brought In district court by
Ruth Livingston, who alleges that he
failed to support her. They were
married In Kansas City, Mo., on July
13, 191 6.

"Bo Kind to Animals" Signs) Com-

missioner Hummel of the parks has
placed In Rlvervlew, Kounue, Miller,
Bemls and Elmwood parks cement pil-
lars bearing the words, "Be Kind to
Animals." The Humane society sup-
plied the pillars.

Milwaukee Team Manager
Kills Waiter at Hotel

Indianapolis, May A. Dan Shay,
manager of the Milwaukee American
Association Base Ball club, who is

charged with shooting and killing
Clarence Euell, a negro waiter at the
English hotel cafe, last night, re-

mained In jail today and continued to
decline to makea statement

The police are searching for a
woman who was said to have been
with Shay at the time of the shooting.

The trouble is said to have started
over the amount of sugar in the bowl
on the table, at which Shay was sit-

ting. Shay first made his objection
to a colored bus boy and then to
Euell. ' The latter, it is said, obtained
two sugar bowls from nearby tables
and placed them before the ball
player. It was following this that
the shooting took place.

Concord Club Names Body .

To Aid U. S. In War Work
The Concord club last night chose

tha following committee to consider
means of aiding in war work and re-

port at the next meeting: T. E.

A general plan will be worked out
by the college heads ana reconv
mended to secretary Houston.National League Women

It is thought that congress will pass
the $25,000,000 bill to be spent for
increasing production, the money to

To Drill at Kimball Yard
The Kimball yard with its long
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be distributed according to the planpaved driveway, at 2236 St. Mary's
avenue, will take on a military at outlined by the college heads.

History Exhibit Open atmosphere at 10:30 tomorrow morn-

ing when members of the National
League for Woman Service meet for

Substantial Men of Affairs
Want the best Clothes their money will buy and because Hart

Schaffner & Marx Clothes fulfill every desire of style, material, fit and

perfect satisfaction men of this caliber do not hesitate or shop around

they come here.
We fit tall men, stout men, slim men, small men ALL MEN.

South Omaha High Schooltheir first lesson in physical drill.
Miss Kathenne Grable, who has A valuable and unique history

devoted several years to the instruc hibit is beintr shown at the South
Omaha High school. Students oftion of aesthetic dancing m this city

since she completed a course in New
York, will drill the women one hour

all nationalities are taking an active
interest in the collection and have

each week. contributed antiques from their na
"This standardized physical drill tive countries.

Misses Celia Chase and Juliet Grit
fin are in charge of the exhibit, which
includes articles over 300 years old.

Hart Schaffner&Marx Overcoats, $25.00
Hart Schaffner & Marx Overeoats, specially priced. In every detail, these are ex- - tuta

represents an effort for the develop-
ment of discipline, self control, team
work, endurance and 'esprit de
corps,' and is in no way intended to
fit the women for military service.

Two volumes of the first child s ma-

gazine in America, published by Kate
tremely unusual tailoring, style, material, etc. Scotches, in plaids and heather shades; C.prristoAitIAjax

coverts and knit fabrics; new and snappy.. ...$25.00The National League tor Woman Greenwood, is an interesting part of
Service does not conceive this to be the exhibit. A handsome and elab

orately embroidered Roumanian cos- -a part of women's responsibility,
said one of the women. tums, 3UU years old i anotner, ana

"For the present we will wear our there are numerous beautiful Bo'
usual costumes, but later on will un htmian embroidereJ and lace shawls

which the .omen, wear over theirdoubtedly need the regulation drill
costume," said Miss Kimball, com heads to church, as well as severalCarlson, Nye F. Morehouse, H. H.

Smith, Joseph M. Dine and C E. mandant of the detachment.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
For business, evening dress, semi-dres- s, vacation,

sport or any wear airywhere. The best imported and do-

mestic fabrics, great variety of colors and patterns. Fit
and smart style with highest quality and helpful service.

Expert salesmen will choose for you the style and color-

ing best suited to you.

$15, $18, $22.50, $25, $30, $35 and $40

rare paisley shawls on display.

Hart Schaffner & Marx "Prep" Suits '
For the young fellow who is to wear his first long

pants, these are THE Clothes. Ask for ther.. by name

Hart Schaffner & Marx "Prep" Suits.

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50

Among those interested in thisCorey.
branch of the work are Mesdames Charges Names Juggled
Rex Morehouse, S. S. Caldwell,

The weekly meeting was changed
from Thursday to Tuesday, so as not
to conflict with a meeting of the On Marriage CertificateMiriam e, Lowrie

Mrs. Myrtle Cope, mother at RuthChilds, Henry Doorly and the
Misses Joy Higgins, Leeta Holdrege May Lope, 18 years old, nas niea i

netition for annulment of her daugh

Associated Retailers held every ec
ond Thursday.

"Committee of 500". Wants -

and Bertha White.
ter's marriage in district court. The Kingley Trousers, $3.98 to $7.50Chicago Bakers Ratify '
girl was married to Elmer Russell,

613 North Thirty-thir- d street, at -- Rida Up Or the EscalatorPact Which Ends Strike Second Floor Men's Buildin- g-
Council Bluffs April 14.

The mother alleges that her daughChicago, May 4. More than 2,000
members of the bakers -- union, on
strike since - Saturday, ratified the

ter was then but 17 years old and
that the name "Ruth Cook" was given.

agreement reached last night between when the license was obtained. Mrs.

The Dry Law Enforced
"Omaha Committee of 500," an

organisation to enforce the prohibi-
tion law, subscribed more than $2,000
at its meeting at the Young Men's
Chrtistian association last night
The organization voiced the sen-

timent that "prohibition should be en.
forced at any cost." '

Elmer E. Thomas, attorney, was re-
elected to look after the interest of
the dry forces.

Cone savs that her unwelcome sontheir representatives and the emplo'
era. The orincioal points of tl changed the name on the cer
agreement were an increase of $2 a tificate before the ceremony was per

formed.week in wages and the concession to
the employers of the right to main

I Bee Want Ads Produce Results.tain nonunion foremen in tne snops.

There Are Big.Panor Stores in Des Moines, Sioux City, Lincoln

X7 Ann Aims a TxaTri RifT

' Fine Furnishings for Men
Here is your opportunity to replenish your wardrobe with furnishings at a small

cost For Saturday we are offering shirts of the best materials in all the desirable pat-

tern's, Union Suits, Neckwear, Hosiery, all the very latest novelties.

3000 New Spring Shirts at 95c and $1.25
Over 3,000 Men's New Spring Shirts, in materials of guaranteed colors of fine pop-lin-

reps, madras and percales, mademp equal to the best of shirts in every detail Many

Walker and Ferguson & McKinney Shirts are in this of-

fering,
of the well known E. & W., Ely

neckband style, soft and laundered cuffs, some with soft collars attached. All

will find f 1.B0 and $2.00 values
sizes in endless variety of new patterns. You many

in this lot.

AgUMl Days of Value Giving!
Again We Demonstrate That to Trade at This
Big Underselling Store Means to Save Money

TOMORROW and MONDAY

Pumps. New and Dressy
Priced Extremely LowSix New

"
, . Styles Just Arrived Fancy " '

v Straps, High Front, Plain .

Gray Ivory
Kid

The New Light Shades
Just like model, with gray or
ivory boot cloth tops, extra y

Hosiery, at 30c
We are showing all the new spring shades in Interwoven and

Phoenix lisle and silk Hose for Spring. Also a splendid lino of silk
Hose, at 50c to $1.00.

Union Suits, at 95c
2,000 Men's Union Suits, spring weight, ribbed, made of fine

quality combed cotton and lisle yarns. Also men's athletic Union
Suits, made of fancy madras, zephyr cloth and fancy nainsooks, all
sizes, in plain white and ecru colors. Many of the Union Suits are
worth S1.S0. x

Spring Neckwear, at 65c
New arrivals in Spring Neckwear of pure silk weaves, in the new

medium shape, made with satin slip-eas- y band. The pat-
terns are the TCry newest, made of silk that will wear well.

Silk Shirts, at $3.25
A limited amount of these fine quality tub silk shirts, In neat

and pronounced patterns, all sizes 14 to 18. A very good bargain
at this price. .

Silk Shirts, at $6.50 to $10.00
Silk Shirts of silk crepes, English twill silk, Jersey silk and silk

broadcloth shirts, made equal to custom made, patterns that are ex-

clusive. The wearing qualities of these shirts are unequaled.

Hosiery, at 25c

85 doien Pure Silk Hose in plain colors, many black, gray and

white, together with a new shipment of silk fiber hose, first ana

nign. ioverea xjouis neeis.
Priced for two dT QE
days, at P

Soft dull and patent leath-
er with flexible street

' soles and Louis leatherand
medium heels. Every size
is in this new lot; 2 is to 8,
width A to EE. Special, at,

second, qualities, aii sizeo, u
Men's Building.All White Kid

The new Kab leather
(soft and beauti-

ful, stylish model.$3.45 White kid cov-

ered heels. Cort Shoes for MenSp
sMSIllMMSi;sjj

ring Hats
For Men andExtra Smart

PRICED JUST
Simply Can't Be Beat
WE KNOW, because we spe-

cialize in Shoes for men that
Young MenOrder

A Pair By
Mail

FOR l$5.95AND MONDAY.

possess the maximum of style
with the maximum of comfort.

A beautiful
plain style and
two fancy
strap patterns.
Just three lots

very smart
styles, light
street , 8 0 1 s
and Louis heel

priced for 2
days, at

$3.95

English Low Heel Boot

"Mayo," extra special
values, fine quality felt,
light or medium weight,
brown, green, gray or

at"!.... .. $3'00
The famous John B.
Stetson Hats, all the
new spring styles, at

$4, $5, $7.50

Black KM Whit Amalfl Tods
The classy boot that every college girl and outdoor

$4.95
woman wants, t ne new me-
dium English heel. Sizes 2 Vi
to 8. Special, at

Beautiful Colonials Roman Sandal?
With Five Straps,

Brandeis Special Hats, that equal hats $9 00
selling elsewhere for $2.50, at

Mary Jane
Pumps

Dull and patent
'ies 814 to 2.

' Priced Special
Tha classy new ones with leather cov-

ered buckles. Patent and dull models.
Welted soles and leather heels. Just

These shoes are first for quality of material, ex-

cellence of make and finish. Every pair of genu-
ine Cort shoes has the name of the makers, "Hen-

ry Cort and Co.," stampecLin gold on the inside.

Prices, $8.50, $9.00 and $10.00

Better Get a Pair of These Now

"Trustworthy" Shoes at $4.Q0
Four dollars now, but we may have to change

the price most any day now. Better get a pair
or two, because they are the best Shoes that four
dollars will buy for you anywhere.

This U a Specially Sho. Shop for Men Specialty Stylet
Specialty Service.

Main Floor, Men's Building

Special, at

Classy little styles in pat.
ent and duIL Sizes 8 $4 to
lit only

$1.95$4.95 $1.75
arrived and every size
is here. At,
only

Men'. $3.00 Sample Hat, $1.39 '
Sample line of Men's High-Grad- e Felt Hats, also Tweed
Hats; fancy mixtures, brown, gray, and green; d 1 OQ
$2.00, 12.60 and $3.00 values, at P

Boys' Hats and Caps
Boys' Rah-Ra- h Hats, in plain and fancy colors for Spring

.?.S. w.e"'.25c, 50c, 65c and 98c
Boys' Golf Caps, blue serge and O C C C 4n(i 4 1
fancy mixtures, at s60C DOC P

Men's Store

1512
Douglas

1512
. Douglas

St.St.
We have the Pa-no-

Little Play.
Mate Shoes.SHOE COMPANYAgent for Little

Foot Print for
Children.


